The neurite-promoting domain of human laminin promotes attachment and induces characteristic morphology in non-neuronal cells.
The interaction of cells with laminin and laminin fragments was studied in short-term cell attachment assays. Neurite-promoting chymotrypsin fragments of laminin were isolated using a monoclonal antibody which blocks neurite outgrowth on laminin. The fragments were shown, by electron microscopy after rotary shadowing and by immunological reactivity with different monoclonal antibodies, to contain only the distal end of the long arm. These fragments promoted the attachment and spreading of glioma, sarcoma, carcinoma, muscle, and endodermal cells to the same extent as intact laminin. The attachment was unaffected by peptides containing the RGD sequence. The morphology of the cells on the chymotrypsin fragments was indistinguishable from that on intact laminin but different from the morphology of the same cells on fibronectin. Light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy showed extensive process formation on laminin but not on fibronectin suggestive of increased cell motility in response to laminin. We conclude that the neurite-promoting domain of laminin contains a major site of interaction for non-neuronal cells and that this site induces a cellular response in certain non-neuronal cells that is unique to laminin.